
FAO  

 
Admin Court 

 
London 

 

20th Aug 2012 
 

CO/6357/2012 
 

State a Case Quashed Without a Hearing 
 

 

I am alarmed to hear on the telephone from you, just now, that the Crown Court are denying receipt 
of the sealed copy I took from your office when lodging them at the begining. 

 
I deliberately drove to London to lodge the papers from Cardiff to seek impartiality. 

 

I scanned and photocopied and sent them to Cardiff Crown Court and returned the original one from 
your office(with proof of payment stamped on it) back to your office at about the same time as I had 

promised by the favour. { I appeared to have charmed the lady to let me have one of the three 
sealed copies as I did not have a 4th copy of my own} 

 
Since then I have been communicating with CPS over the disclosure required for the JR hearing ....ie 

there was no restraining order at trial nor was any restraining order served on me etc 

 
My solicitor on other police issues took relevant information from me whilst I was in custody in 

February before we knew the case for trial on 2nd May before jury related very much to what the 
general public saw in 1st Dec 11 magistrates hearing. The public twice, in Magistrates and May Crown 

court saw evidence of the fabrication , before them, of a hand written part typed draft restraining 

orders which I saw in the cells. 
 

The official one was , no doubt, in the 'sealed brown envelope' prepared by the Recorder of Cardiff 
'when Mr Kirk gets sentenced' on 14th Nov 11 two whole weeks before evidence was heard and 

conviction given! 

 
I am now being, no doubt arrested again and jailed on still further trumped up South Wals Police 

allegations.......anything to hinder and prejudice my 20 years civil damages claim for malicious 
prosecutions and false imprisonments 

 
 

Maurice J Kirk 

 
 

I now have phone call, this morning, from Barry police to 'come in' re the 
same restraining order concerning a rogue doctor proved a liar 
 
This week my GP and specialists confirmed I have no indication of brain damage or a tumour (I took 
a witness) meaning further proof the police psychiatrist perverted the course of justice and the police 

knew it  ………..BUT I CAN FLY  !!!!!!!! 

  
Omitted are two supporting documents re my 19th Aug letter 26th July 12 MJK letter to Cardiff Admin 

Court and Police statement of Meirion Bowen witnessing the CPS production of draft 'Restraining 
Orders’ in open court......will ring this morning for detail on 3rd July 2012 letter 

Thankyou 

 
Maurice J Kirk 



 


